Hort Meeting #3

The Homecoming mum sale was a huge success! Thanks for all support!

Plant Sale Protégé
   Plant sale Chairs currently: Lauren and Elizabeth
   Who wants to run this year?

Chili Cook off- End of the month

Plan on doing something with pumpkins next meeting! (TBD)

Career Fair is tomorrow!!!! Go check it out 😊
   10am until 4pm

If you weren’t at the meeting you missed some great speakers!

Speaker #1
   Sue Dickson from Woodberry Forest
   If you would like to get in contact with her: SueDickson@woodberry.org
   (540) 672-6180

Speaker #2
   Mark Osborn from Dan River Plants with Tissue Culture
   mosborne@danriverplants.com

   Check out these websites for more info.: http://www.danriverplants.com/index.php/how-to-order

Speaker #3
   Rebecca Dabney from Riverbend Nursery: 10-week internship
   Rebecca@riverbendnursery.com

   Check out their website:
   http://www.riverbendnursery.com/index.cfm/fuseaction/home.home/index.htm

You can email also email Christina Dudley: Christina@riverbendnursery.com

Our next meeting will be October 23rd please remember to bring money for DUES if you haven’t already.